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Express Views On Diseas Of Intolerance
The March of Dim
AQd Red~ too,
Are Worthy causes
-/ /1'0 Do te UtrouCiL
PHS Aids Red Cross
By Sending Packages
Rtepi,res'lmtatives if;r 10' m ' home
rooms met MiQnday d~ing ~ctivity;
period: to form the Junior Red
Cl'OSS Gmmcil.
A goal was set of two hundred
b<Yxes to ib'3 filled with such art-
icles as to.oth Qrushes, tooth paste.
cOmlbs, soap, washcloths, simple
games, small tablets, pencils, eras~
ers, and other aniscellaneous arl-
icles of this type.
,There will be three large boxes
:placed in the front hall, lOne for
sOphomores, one for' juniiQrs, and
one for seniors. A contest will be
held among the three classes to
see which class can turn in the
most articles. '
'Monday has been designated as
clean-up~ day and IlIUCh articles as
combs, tooth Drus'hes, tooth paste,
and soap s~ld be ,placed in the
box~; :ruesday, school suppUes:
Wednesday, games and other art-
icles of entertainment; Thursda~
clothing, such as ankle'ts; and! Frl
day, miscellaneous day.
Perishiables, articles that ar
breaJuwles and those bearing na
tionalistic sytm.bols cannot be len
E8Clh person is urged to 8.UPpO
this campaign. 100 per cent.
,Stud'ents Give Money:
For ,Foreign Reli~f
Under the sporiso~ship of ,the
studlEmJt council, Pittsbu~ High
homerooms gave $46.88 to CARE•
Added to this amount was $SO
contributed by Y-Teens making a
gr8llld, total of $76,,88.
,This money will be sent: for
overseas relief within the "'n8M'
future. Once reaching the distri~
'bution office this money will be
divided into $10 'packets and .sent
out.' to alleviate European sutfer~,
ing. The packets will include
both food and clothing.
CARE i~ the 'alphabetic OTgan~
ization of the Co-operative for
American Remittance to Europe
Inc. The organization is sponored
by numerous relief organiz'lltiOlJl8
and religious ,groups. It was
brought to PHS by the approval of
the National Association of Sec-
ond'ary School Principals IOf the
NEA.· /
busy.
They, together with the senior
officers plan the coonJbined class
activities .before ~raduation, In the
past these events have included a
junior-senior Frolic Day, a junior-
senior prom, and on occasions the
jUll'ldor oiffkers have .QiSsis~ in
planning of the senior banquet.
Next week. watch for the \lic-
ture iUld interview with the senior
elass officers and sponsors, the
last in this series of articles.
This is the first show of its
• kind that the PHS band has
• ,given. One. of the "unusual
• aspects" of tonight's perfor-
• mance will be the unique meth-
• od used in announcjng the
... Jan 27-Student Council ac-· numbers on the, progratn
... tivities., • which ,ranges from an over-
ture to Bugle call Rag. ,
, SOliDS 'by Jim Mitchell on the
clarinet and Bill Rohr on the trom-
bone are inCluded in the concert
and a dancing and singing act b?
the 'high school Double Trib will
add' to the festivities.
The outstanding attraction of
the evening will De a twirling act
by Bill Sears, calrltionally know
baton twirdel' and drum major.
One of the features of his act is to
twirl with an electrically-lighted
,lbaton while the lights are out.
This program will he a related
,take off on the show, "H.ell's 81
Poppin" and will be expected to
provid'e QIl'lI enjoyable evening of
entertainment.
*
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Pittcraft Gets Orders
From 115 'Grads-To-Be'
Approximately 115 sen,iors out
of a class of 144 students ha:ve
ordered announoements from the
Pittcraft Pu.blishing Company.
The deadline was "formerly set
for Saturday, Jan 11, and was then
extend'ed to' Wednesday, Jan 21.
Those who did not order aTIlTJounce-
ments will not have another op-
portunity to order as the Jan. 21,
order .was the last one to be taken.
"is something more in use tod'ay
because the changing CO'd'es and
ideas of a modern worldl demand
it. But toleranc¢, as' anything else,
can be overdone, To be so tolerdnt
of everything as to have no con-
victilJlls is bad. TbeN~ is su,ch a thfug
as being so broad! that your're thin."
Coneerning the local situation,
Allen 'Gardner, secr~tary of the Y
M C A is, hopeful, ,but far from
satisfied. Mr. Gardner feels Pitts-
Ibu~g has dOlJ'Je an excellent job in
providing ecreation,al facilities and
pl'ogl'ams for its' dominant' Taces,
but has somewhat let down on the
job concerning its minority factions.
Having worked with the USO, he
has come in contact with every
!point of view, and feels that the
s'olution lies in gra<lual movement
and: change.
To-night at 8 :00 in the high school auditorium will be pres~
ented one of the most unusual programs on this year's school
calendar, 'rhat is the PHS Band Show under the direction of
Mr. M. O. Johnson.
School Band Gives Unusual Show
Featuring· Music, Comedy, Singing ,
* Jan. 28 - P1,otography Club '"
* meets for a scheduled! speaker;·
'" g,rade cards go out. ito
* Jan. 29 - Athletic Carnival; •
... Y-Teens meet in ~ommittees. •
*..Jan; 30 '- Fort Scott plays ...
... Dragons There. •
• (Only 58 days till sp,ring) •
. ... . . ... ... . .
the lij>o;nsors, Miss Nels~n and
Mr. Su.ttO'l1i that made the class
p1a,y, "What A Life," the oox-<>ffice
/luccess that it was..
"Almost every junior had some
connection with the play," stated
Miss Nelson.
"With e.'verynne Ibehind it, it
couldn't help ,but be a succe.ssl"
Mr. Sutton supplied.
I The jUlJ1~or officers as yet have
not had 'a gl'eat deal to do;, but
with the cllQsing of the, school-year,
here Will be plenty to keep them
"I hla,ve worked hard as junior
vice-president," stated' Jim Mitch-
ell. "l! made an annOl1a1cement of
the junior play' once and: I even
s()ld a couple of tickets," he laugh-
ingly explained.
Of course, all the class officers
arel'1l't as industrious '88 Jim, but
they do their share. It was partly
due to the combinedl 'efforts of
Bob Hull, 'pl'esident: Jim Mitchell,'
vice-president; Jeanette Berry, sec-
retaTY; Billie Jun~ &mith, trelll"
surer; with the advice a~ help of
Directly in front of Georgia. Wilson, oOfice secretary, are the identi-
fied articles. To her right are the unidentified 81rticles. '
articles Ibearing names were re-
tu 'ned. Apparently it pays to have
belongings identified.
Four Seniors Graduate
At End Of First Semester
Mid-semester brings the loss of
foul' of PHS's seniors by gradu-
atio.n, Suzamlc Gee. Ronald Deems,
Norma Shields, and Emmanuel
Aikens will leave the halls of their
alma mater. 'Some will continue
their education in college.
Georgia Wilson View,! Returned fArticles
I ,,_. '.
High School To Form
Junior Safety Group
J()urneying to Hutchinson Feb.
6, 6, al}9! 7 to the Council of Ad-
minJistration and! the Delegate As-
sembly will be eight Pittsburg
grade, junior and! senior high prin-
cipals, Mr. White, representative of
the Delegate Assembly and Mr.
Small, superintendent.
This will be the thirtieth all1lIlual
meeting of the Council. Its pur-
pose is the iJm;provement of schools,
chiefly though the legislative ap-
proach. I
In an effort to carry out this
goal, the Council has chosen the
theme "Education For Respons-
ible LivilJ'Jlg" for the meeting.
Mr. John. White, printing in-
strucror, for the third! year will
represent this district '8,t the Dele-
gate Assembly. He will serve on
the Committee of Credentials of
the AsselmJbly •
Ticket sales for the Athletic
Carnival, 'IThlursday, J'an. 29, are
well on their way to the $1,000, t
goo} sell by ~.H,S. for the polio
.benefit fund. Sales started ,one week
ago with surprising and pleasing
results accol'ding to faculty SPOITJ-
SOl', Jim Morey, ood student spon-
sor, Harvey Grandle.
The events for the night are in
the form of a 3-ring circus with
something ,going on every minute.
Act number' one is scheduled las a
volleyball tournament between the
Lions Club and the Rotarians, Ka-
wanians will play the winners for
one o1i the three trOlPhies 10 be pre-
sented.'
Tumbling Acts Provided, Have students found anything in
In ring number two will ,be found the ways' and' byways of PHS re-
stud~nts of'tlhe College 'gym classes cently? Three weeks 'ago ni'ne art.i-
who will furnish unusnal tumibling
., cles were lost and' last week nine
acts. All such stunts 'are llndeT the
direction of Prentice Gudgen, act- more al'ticles jWere lost and in :both
ing head 'Of the CoUege gym de- caseS' the losses were deliberate.
partment. Regardless of what <In,yone might Intolerance is an active ,parasite
think to the contI'ary, no ulte)'ior in our own community; its roots
Thirdl on this entertaining pl'O- motive was intended. are fOO by evety citizen. There-
g,mm will be a rough andl tumble In the <:first gl'OUp, each article fore here a're presented what throe
,basketball OIame ,between men of lead'np' P'tt b'u e II.. t '
eo , had a !lame Din it, the 'articles wel'e I '? I S rg tp n uave 0 Slay
the city schools fl8.Culty and men of on thts vital question:
the College factllty'. Work.outs have a pail' of blue eal,m.uffs, a l'ocket, In the opinion of Gordon Angwin,
already been started with sore mus- a gold bracele't, a silver bracelet, prominent Pittsburg attorney, there
cles and stiff backs as evidence. a yellow scarf, a y,ellow pencil bag, is little need for worry in OUt· com-
B'oth t"""~s have """ported their ;,a- red' purse, a key case, andl a 't S ki ..I, l'!\.,- tId........u~" '" , munl y. pea ng ue lut:ra e y an '
players <to be in fine condi'tiolll' for mechamcal pencIl, The se~ond hst , with ease, Mr. Angwin said, "I don't
th 'b ttl had the same type of artIcles but b I' P'tt b' hI' I'e comm'g a e. they Ihadl no names' on them. I e Ive I ,s'. urg as any rea raCla
It Is Worthy, Cause "problems, at least not co,mlPa1'able
• • ' ..:I 'II f . h The object of the dehberate loss t th d' t ' Th
The lIemor 'mg!h helTffoA,. WI . l!.rm~~ . 'Of these"tlrti~It!'S~ . as to find'out how 0 0 31' ~s r,lcts, "ere a!e none
apprp;pr.iate music between and scrupulou~ey PHS l:lturlents return of the elements :t1hat create a Pl'O-
during fue progralms. lost articles to the proper place and bl;.m, here," " ,
'MJany hours and ideas have been also to help''lm'blicize the fact that ,YQU know" the liJn~ted States
used to make this benefit game one t' I 'th th 'II greatest asset IS her abhty fo.r massaI' lC es WI n'ames' on em WI " , ,
to remember and one to which' all come nearer to being returned thja:n: ' pr,oductIon the, ablhty which ~as
students will contribute. This, the al'ticles without, A project is 'l'WW ~roducerl ~er hIgh standlard of h~­
'annual polio campaign, is consider- under way to provide stickers to be m~., I bel~eve she can, parallel t~IS
ed so a worthy cause that 1l10t only placed! on student's' belongings on, ablhty Wlt~ leadership, of w~lCh
students, but parents' and business- which names may be written. tolerance ]S a 'part: The U~lted
.men can: do much to help. The results, of this experiment States ,has c,ome Ja lon~ way in
are these: eig.hty pel' cent of the develop1'lllg a tolerant attItude; but
has, also, a 10000g way to go."
The friendly minister of Pitts-
burg's First Methodist Church, Dr.
Gordon Thompson, is, in his own
wooos, a firm: optomis't. He believes
that the world is ill' ,gl'oping stage,
but has the hope th,at th1'(lugh this,
TIlIen will leam to live togather, and
will achieve something greater than
ever b'efore. '
"Tolerance,'· says Dr. Thompson,
March of Dimes
Drive Includes
,Athletic Carnival
Small, White Attend
,'Administration Meet
Arrangements I8re undei' way for
( th~ organization of the Pittshurg
SmlioT High Safety Council
This school OO'Uncil is a 'Part of 'the
plans to be pu.t into effect by the
Jundor Safety Council who in turn
is responsible to the City E~ecu­
tive Council.
Four new members have been
ad'ded to the Junior Council as
representatives froan the college,
'!bey are Glenn: Althur, Robert
ll'l1g1hes, JOBnl Hughes, 'llnd Don
Overman.
(
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Judy Sernade
JUDY VEATCH got a sur-
prise the other day. Quite a
surprise, it was t~. While she
was standing in tAte hJa,lls talk·
ing, up walked KAY ~W.
MAN, SUZANNE RlJSSING,.
PATT LEWIS, BETH PHIL-
:puu S:1Iilbvr :1I31NVr 'Sdl'I
HARRIET KING. They com
menced singing "Happy Birth-
day" to celebrate. JUDY'S
birthday which happened to
fall on tllIllit date. W:hen are, you
girls going to stad profes-
sionally?
The Strip Pit
Ima Digger
Suggestio", of the Week
The Bumps ahd Grinds
"At 'various Urnes' dulring the
week Miss Messenger will teach her
classes the 'art of falling grace-
fully" ·news item. This means that
the art of falling down will be
slow,edi dow,n while the girl falling
down thinks which Is the proper
way ,to do it.
This might mean that there will
be fewer falls, fur ~ girl ,prob-
ably wcm't wtllnt to fall if she
can'l fall the' right way. We
suggest, with our ton'gue in our
cheek, that perhaps these lessons .
might be' enlarged! to include how
to break your arm gracefuUy, or
how to comlmit suicide gracefuUy.
They Remind Us Of - .
Slooezix-B3:!LL ENGLAND
Lard! Smith-GEORGE CLARK
Blondie-WANDA TOS&ER
Little King-BILL HAMILTON
Dick Tracy~HARRISON KASH
Wolf Gal-BETTY ALLEN
Alley Oop-RAY BELD
Her.by-ART HARTSHORN
Maggie-VIRGINIA GRAHAM
Jig.gs-RALPH KEIHL
Mutt -HOOT GIBSON
Jeff-BILL NICHOLSON
F'l'eckles-RODGER COPENBAR-
GER
.LiP Abner-WALTER PRINCE
Litle Orphan Annie-DEE DEE
WALKER
Little Iodine-SUE WOODS
Gumps-BOB' HULL
Mopsie-ESTHER GREEN
ITel'l'y-'BOB BATH
Th'e Booster staff suggests to
JERRY WILLIA.MSON that she
try ,the garden variety of hose-it
doesn't run as easily 'as the silk
or nylon stuff. To those wondering
as to tIle significanc~ of the reI
. mark, ill seems that) JERRY wore
a ,pair of silk hose to a party l'e-
coently, just to ".get used to them".
But before the pal1;y, while she
was just gettin.g out of Ilhe car,
she hooked one of her hose on the
door jam ond ruined the silk hose.
It was n'ecessary to take off the
stockings a"':l,d not wear any to tJhe
party.
An·YOJle can see, that in the lonl&'
run, it pays to wear good quality)
garden hose.
Souvenir
G filtCJWL
·Peat A
Students who are interested in, .
catchy na~es and phl1JlSeS s:hould
delve into (the exchanges found in
the library; In the over 300 papers
with which the Booster exchanges
there may .,be found items to sat-
isfy all types of peo,ple.
Looking to the East one may
find THE BLUE DEVIL at Char-
leston, S. C., THE MARINER at
Ashtabula, Ohiq, and THE TRAIL
BLAZER a't Morehead, Ky.
To the North THE HIGH TRI-
BUNE of La Crosse, Wis., THE
MILACHI at MilacQ, Minn., and
THE NUGGET. at Helena, Mont.,
carry school news.
Tne South claims such names as
THE CUSHING OILER of Cush-
ing, Okla., BRAHMA ROUND-UP,
Kingsville, Tex" and THE WILD-
CAT'S! MEOW at Neosho, Mo.
CARDINAL AND WH~TE at
Whittier, Calif., COY O.T TEE
JOURNAL -at Pheonix, AriZ., and
THE ROOSEVELT RANGER of
Portland, Oregon are prominent in
the west.
Turning to Kansas THE CEN-
TRAILIAN of Kansas City, THE'
CRIMSON RAMBLER of Welling-
ton, and THE MESSENGER of
Wichita East serve the schools..
"Cr{)ssfire" .chronicles the story
of modem man caught in the cross
fire between reas,onable attitudes
toward racial and religious gI'l()UpS
and the ancient ,prejudices. A
Jewish ex-GI is murd'ered and: sus-
picion [illlls- on a young corporal
who has no alibi for the time of the
murder.
Exchanges D.isplay
Many Catchy Titles
T.o Interest Readers
Movie Features
Munder Mystery
On Racial Prejudice
Starring' three ~pular movie
stars whose first names are RO'bel't,
the Midland for a two day run start-
the movIe "Crossf.ire" arrives at
the Midland for a two day run
starting today. The' Robert's last
names are You!.!g, Ryan, and Mit-
chum.
'I
r
GiveBait
HOWL
Watch This Space For Further Adventureslof Pe,at Coal
body wants .even to kick us out of
our home I It isn't f'ulr. "
New what we mice would like
for flOU to do, is to have mOl'e
kids bring ,t,heir lunche3 in paper-
sacks, good' lunches mind you, ones
like the stuff we eJat out of Don
Caldwell's lunches so ~e won't
have to walk so far to get a good
IU!Jch. 'I'hen we would lil<e fJr
,SQme s'ludents to, !laave ofIood in
their lockers' 'over !t'he vaction so
we don't have to mess up some-
tbody's l'ocker looking for things to
eat, like we did ,to NOl~ma J'ohn-
son's l'oeker.
We would like for all mouse-
traps and poiSoon out-Iawed' in the
school, 'and then we would like for
everybody to move out of the
scho'ol, cause there wouldn't be a'IlIy
l'O,QoIl1l for humans.
Remember....:.would you like to be
a mouse, and live a lille like we
do, We Mice say, More protection
for Mice. Down with tHe present
system! Pittsburg High Students
are unfair to UIIlorganized Mice.!"
See you in your lunch,
Squeaky
Now boys! They s~y every dog
has his d,ay. Last week the girls
really"let leose" 'about Date Et-
'lII-kate. Now it's the boys turn to
"bark."
To tell the truth BOB VARNER
does'll,';t Ithink much of a girl who
always wants ·the most expensive The suspect's friend, with comm-
tYlie 'Of entl'bainimleil~. RONALD' endable charit~ steps in and kindly
DEEMS! thinks they're really "gold- points out the correct solu.tion to
diggers" at neal't. those oh-so-dumb police and proves
NICHOLSON seem to tbink that .that hi~jpiend is no.t the killer. The
girls who never suggest that it's killer is the prot~type.of all, bigots
time to go home are prettv sm~rt. / and hates everythmg dIfferent fr~T?
However WESTLY admitted that himself and in this case the ahen
a girl should suggest it because element was the Jew.
he'd feel out of Iplace telling her. This film is go'od news, not E~
....Some girl's goin to .get her, cars much becaus'e of its inherent quali-
boxed if she hangs onto BILL ties, but becl!! use of its timeliness
ROHID'S atrom and 'W'eigh'ts him and because it is a beginning on an
down w,hile on a dillte. Hawever DON a$'pect of rmodern life that Holly-
CALDWELL protests that it's not wood has, so far, 'almost ignored. If
bad. Omfidentiilllly Bill's kee-rect the trend continues, Americans may
According to JERRY DAVIDSON not have to look to fOl'eign films for
SOmeJOne else can take the girl out intelligent treatment 'of debata~le
who never gets full on a da~ and subjects. "Crossfire" comes to the
wanlts 'to spend the whole evening ,point on a subject that hus need.ed
eating.· On the otherhand: she might a coming-to-the-point for a long
h . Ibe hungry or so says t e symp- bme. _
athizing JERRY PATRI€K. Marvin Gilbreath
SA'-
Mr. Mouse Has Complaint To Make
Squeaky Says Students Unfair
Whistle
Peat Coal-Just A Miner
-
'Mr. Editor:
I have a complaint to mQlkel All
we hear any more is "GET rid of
those mice. Every day they bite
into my lunch'l Let's set a trapl
Why don't 'lhey get .rid of those
mice 1"
I figures that its time us mice'<s
side 'of th'e question is heard I For
almost 20 years .my rela'lives an.d
ancestors have lived in this build-
ing, and now sO'mebody st~rls
screaming to get rid of those mIce I
Have YoOu stopped' to tJii~k what
a terrible life we live? Every time
we get ready to take a bite of
cheese we have to cheek first to, ....
see if a trap is attached And
some days we hove-to run throug.b
ten or twelve lockers, ,before we
find a 'suitJble lunch. This is tel'·
ribly h:ardi on us Bifid now some-
THROUGH THE MINE
Big, Little Books
Ma.ke-Up Library
Big. books, little booke, and m~d­
dle·sizM books may all be found
in the PHS library I()f 4908 volumes.
(;'h'ls who aTe planniill,g careers
in orne economics will find helpful
hints in a small hook. qf 64 pages,
ClCal"eer:1 in Home' 'Economics."
This is the smallest book in the
library for girls, however the sub-
ject is big.
"You Calli Make It, a .52 page
book of 'Pl"actical uses for odd.
pieces of lUmber is ,the shortest
book for boys.
At the other extreme comes the
"big" books. 'T~ EncyfclopedJiJa.
Britannica World Atlas is 16%
inche~ long by 12% inohes wide
'by 1% inches ·~hick. Webs,ter's New
IntJrnational DiCtiop.ary'· is 12
inches long by 9 inches wide by 6
inches thick, ihAs 3210 pages and
over 600,000 words. .
National Certificate of .warda from
NatioDai Tuberc:uloala AlioclatioD.
ll'lrd plaCe iD the "S'nlel to Sehool."
dlwloD In thl ILU. eODtlat IlncI 1942.
N. S., P. A. AU American Honor Rat-
.... liDee lU5.
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Gum Ads In Magazines Contradict·
School's Policy Of INa Gum Chewing"
, "They won't let us chew it, but still they advertise it!" S?ch
were the exclamations made when a quarter page advertise-
ment of Wrigley's chewing gum recently appeared within th~
intellectual pages of The Kansas Teachers.
Further inquiry revealed that not only was t~e ad com~on
to this magazine,. but also that it was a standmg advertlse-
~ent in practically all publications of the teaching pr?fession.
Information such as this brings one to the conclUSIOn that
there is a definite inconsistancy and a possibility of fric-
tion between teachers and their professional publica~ions.
On the other hand, it may be that the enticing sums which
are attained through these advertisements have caused the
.editors to dis,regard th-e "'basic prjnciples of pedagogy and
accept. su~h destructive advertising. '
Nev.ertheless, somthing should be done to eliminate ~his
flagrant contradiction of the rules and reg,ulations of twentIeth
century SC~OOI instruction. Either DOWN WITH THE DIS-
~:~I::~~~tfJ:l\~~Eo~E~lls~~Jlg:~JV~T~H~~ Boys Let Loose
E~S. ' \ Virgina England' On Date Ettiquet
~picy 'Gossip Column Loses Popularity
When·Reader Gets Dirt In Own Face
. The question' has been raised as to why the' Booster' hasn't
featured a dirt or gossip column this year. Curiosity, honest
criticism and requests are. the things which keep the paper
functioning. These complaints give the staff an opportunity to
explain a touchy situation.
Several years ago the Booster did have just such a column.
Students couldn't wait until the sixth hour when the paper wa!?
delivered so they could read the "dirt" about SOMEONE ELSE.
Two girls came to the Journalism room in quite a dither.one
dp,y to see if it was too late to take Something out of the gossip
column. When questioned as to whether or not they liked to
read the colum, they answered "Certa;inly~'. So the DIRT about
them was PRINTED.
Let's 10dk .at the thing from this angle. Everyone likes to
read DIRT about SOMEONE ELSE. But who likes to.have dirJ
thrown in his 'OWN face? .
Students who have been' complaining about a "no dirt
. column" backed down in no uncertain haste when told of {l;
spicy bit of information that could be printed about them.
So, taking a course of positive di·rection the staff abolished
this ·unfair practice and substituted a "humor" column.
Wanda Ju~e Wall.
I
The band. with chQrus helping
Will be on, stage tonight.
The time is set for 8 p.m.
With l"usic very light.
I
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Th'e American Girl Shoe State
613 North Broadway
Pi.ttfJburg, Kansas .
formerly the l,1arvel Shoe Store
Vitam.ins Provide Definite ~CureAll'
-
For 86 years
It's
Sell & SORB
For Smiling Service
Girard '- Pittsburg
To Dream
Try Battenfs
Nutty Brown Bread
It Has Fewer·
Calori~s and Starch .Restricted
icecream it would save fl!bout 2
hours a day._
Think o()f all thle energy it would
save. Eaoh per!'on would! only have
to pop a pill inbo· ihis mouth instead
of having to move a foO'l'k from
mouth to plate land! back contin-
ously or chewing 'eacli mouthful.
If Mr. Public wants a ~ke
healthy st())n~ch in! his old ag.e;
one that is full of pep andl energy,
he ml.1.St not make it go through!
the old .fashioned 'drudgery <If
digesting f'Ooo:. Just tal,te vitamin
pills.
Debators Take Third
In Regional Tourney
D~bating for the second time in /
a tournament, the Pitts:burg High
debate squad ooa.ched by Dan
Tewell turned in a fine record in
the Sl.E.K. Regional Tournament at
1nd'ependeneoe last Friday.
The Dragon Debaters started out
as an· underdo.g team, with Par-
sons, Coffeyville, arid lndepen-
denoe rating 'll,hove them. Howe~er,
the Dragons defen ted teams from
all schoo'ls entered, losing one de-
'bate to a Ooffeyville team in the
preHminade rounds, coming out as
,prelimi'OOry rounds, and coming out
as the !best. team in these rounds.
In the semi-finals the Dragons
lost Il1J 2 to 1 decision to Indepen-
dence, getting third ,plac~ in the
final standings. Coffeyville won the
tournament, by defeating both the
Parsons and Independence teams.
The Pittsburg team made up of
- Shirley Ellis .and Bill England,
affirmatiV'e; a'11d Richard' SIinkman
and Bill England, negative. Clara.da
Hurst went :as an alternate. This is
the last debate to'ul'Ilament the
Pittsburg tealln, will take part Ill.
Harry's Cafe
"Mother's Only Competitor"
Rose Murphy How Soon
Serenade of the Bells I Still Get Jealous
lin Dance At Your Wedding You
I Can't Give' You Anything But Love
and a Complete Line of Records
Williamson'. MlUJic Btore
fJatest Records -
, (
When I Grow Too Old
TAKE IT 'AS~';;
",I"IGOI ........
".,. WALIIIIG..." .
Food May Come In Pills
In spite of th~se confusing
letters and figures, the fact re-
mams' that people do need vita-
mins in order to live. Besides, if
food could be taken in the form of
pills instead of ea.ch person having'
to g'IO to all the. trouble of eating
meat, fruit, ve,get~bles, pie, cake,
day a.nd ,age these Httle mira.cle
molecules are claimed to !be pract-
ically "~ur(! aIls."
Vitiams For All
There is vitamin '.A" for eyes;
claimetdJ tJo )Cure ni~t blindness
Vitamin "B" is a complex vibannin;
"B," contains Thymine for a IlJOT-
mal growth and: 'P1'events fatigue.
Absorbic Acid is contained in "C,"
A deficiency in this vitamID leads
to bleeding gums, loose teeth, and
scurvy. Each persotl needs vitamin
"D" to form, sound ibones and
teeth. Before long everyone is in
'an alphebetical whirl including
the innocent little vita.min... .
Recently scientists ihave ibeen
busy tryirJ'g to concoct a method of
Ibefudding Jo()hn Q Public even more
by discoovering vitamin "G" and
"K."
Seniors To Have
..
Opportunity At 68
.College Scholarships
Scholarship ·awl\rds aTe being
offered: to PHS boys gnaduati~g
this spring by Johns Hopkins Uni-
. veTSity at BlIltimore, Maryland.
I Johns Hopkins University is giv-
ing. 68 sc1iolarships to <l'lltstandill1g
senior .boy§ from scho Is outside of
Maryland. Out of the 68 soh.o-laT-
s'hips, 40 are -offered in the College
en .Arts and' Sciences; 20 are
offered in 'the School of EO'gineel'-
ing landl 8 aie offered in the Sohool
of ,Business. I
Thlese scho~~~hip's entitle 'the
h.o-lder to free tuition 0'1', $500 per
acad~mic year. They 'are awarded
fm' one year .and are renewaJble
each year for the ,three iRKliditioal
years neces'sa,ry for a student to
complete ·his undergraduate :porlJ-
gram.
/
1312 So. Bdwy
Muse's
Orange Bowl
for that coke after school
N arine'8 Gift Shop
612 N. Bdwy.
Today's Treasures
Tomorrow's Heir Looms
"Do you hJa,ve Ifallen archles? Is
your hair stringy? Do y,our eyes
sink in ~T bulge OJlt? Do you ,have
beada.ches, stomachaches, 'back
aches, earaches? Are your bones
soft? Y,O'ur skin rough? You must
be an awful looking mess. Try Dr.
Vilms Vitlal Vitam~ns. Take only 12
a day--they'll ,make a man of you
('or a woman· if yoU' so desire,)
Yes, this is about the content of
some vitllJmin ads. In this modern
student'S should havel ,more s~y in
what goes ·on in school and also
more dances."
JOE BEAUCHAMP "I want a
better !heating sys'tem in the Ii-
bra.ry, hetter lights in the halls,
and locks that are easier to open."
"JOAN UTTLEY "1' think 'seniors
shouldn't be so snobby toward
sophomores but on the whole I
think that PHS is a pretty good
school."
and win (?) practically .anYithing
he 'wantsfrom :hugesumsof money,
pr.e-fabricated ,houses, and air-
. planes down to a yewr's' supply of
the spo,nsor's .product, be it peanuts
or pretzels. All five girls 'l1:grp.e
that contest entering is' great fun
and they appaTently enjoy ,the
thrills and excitement found in
waiting for thE: judges' decision;'
HEY·KIDS!
Latest Selections - Serenade of
The Bells - Golden Earrings - Civilization
BOTEFUHB'S
Contests Boost Moral of Five Girls
,
A B.etter PHS
Students Suggest Improvement
Keeping 'toward the front in the
competition !between schools re-
quires that the students should be
interested eno'Ug'lh in theil' own
school to offel' suggoestions for its
betterment. 1m PHS when the ques-
tion: "What suggestions do you
,have to make PHS, a !hettel'
school?" -was asked, the foUowing
answers. weTe rec~ived: '",,'
BOB HEDGECOCK: "I think thjaJt
it wo,Uld tbe a ,good idea to ~ve
more paid assemblies and also I
think tea.chers shouldn't ',give home-
work 'over vacations."
SHIRLEY ELLIS "An illlJPIJ.'lOve-
~'ent thlat I ~hink is ,needeidi is a
.place for tihe students,:to go at
'11oon to dance instead· of having to
stand :an'ound in the halls or out-
side."
,BENJAMIN' ABINGTON "One
good improvement that I think
could be lJl1Iade is f'Or the students
to stop congregllti'ng, in front of
lockers. More com;fortable ch\ahs
would be a ihelp, too."
ROBERTA, BOBBITT "I think
,J
From left to right:)Lois McClanah an, Evelyn .Manitz, Jo Partin Jean-
\.nine Nixon, and Shirley ~llis. "
"State why you like 'Dooz', the
new post war miracle soap, in twen-
ty five words or less and send
your entrY altong with fifty' 'D-ooz'
wrappers to the "Dooz CompanY,;."
Stich statements .pr..ove to be worth
notice to at least five girls of PI~S
Namely, these girls are SHirley
Ellis, Evelyn Manitz, Lois McClall1-
ahan, Jo P8'l'tin, and Jeannine
Nixon. So faT Shirley Ellis, 'and
EvelY'11J Manitz have won $1.00 each
in Fire Prevention Essay contests.
Lois McClanahan has' received ,a
doll for her la.boTs in a contest.
.l'eannine Nixon may not have
won ,thle "Miss America" title, burt;
. she did become "Miss West·. Mint-
eral" and received at least $5 ibe-
sid~s. But the biggest let-down, un-
doubtedly came when J,o Pal,tin
won a contes't and receivedl as a
prize the right ,to enter another
contest.
T·oday one can enter a COll1ltest
. . .
For 'that quick lunch
at BOon try -
Dragon Inn
SophoritoresForm
Discussion Group
Under Mr. Tewell
/A new c1'uib luis been f'Oundedl for .
the iSop\omores whose Imemibership
is sb.meWfhat restricted in other
activities. It will be knoW!llJ \UJ the
Forum Club and will hold! its week-
ly meetirJgB on Wednesdays in the
Little Theater. The object of the
club is double: To give the members
a cbance to familiarize themselves
with public speaking.' and! also to
develop their interest in ·current
affairs.
At a mass meeti'n,g of the sopho-
more class all who were. interested
in joining tae clUb signifiedl their
d~ire amd f1l'om these 45 were
chosen, mainly from goode averllJge
level. Because the membership is
still large it may, have to be cut
still !fu:theT. I
"I am quiet gratified.," declaredJ
M·r. Tewell, 'Sponsor of the club,
"tal see the interest thlat :the sopho-
mores have taken in the debate."
On Wednesday, the twenty first,
the third meeting of the club will
Ibe iheld at which, debate technique
will be disc'Ussed and, debate part-
ners will be chosen: "Officers will
be elected -a.t OrJe of the Febl'ul!U'Y
meetings.
Shewalter Shoppe
. Mending.' Alterations
Hemstitching
108 W. 6~b Phone'1289
Girls Find First Date
Exciting,' Thrilling \
"Mo.th.er, Mother! Guess what!
I have a date f~r Saturday night."
These aTe the words comm,g from
an excit~d ,girl who has just been
asked! foOl' her first d:ate.
Mother's little girl now is on
her way to her first date. How-
ever, Mother doesn't realize all the
trouble that it is to, get her little
'girl ready for a date.
It seems that the time creeps
by until that first date; but many
questions have to ibe answered be-
fore one leaves with the mlan.
As JEANNINE NIXON rem-
inised: that exciting pel'iod in her
life she sa.id, "I couldn't decide
whiat to Weal\ to make me short
enoug'lh. He was almo'St shorter
than I '. was anyway, and I didn't
want to. ,be taller thall1J he."
, DONNA KEMPSTER'S first date
. was 'being punished. He couldn't go
'out at night so he had ~o take her
in the afternoon. "I didn't lmow
whether he was .plUinning to pay!
IlIllY way so I took my money a-
long," smiled Donna.
When DORIS DuBOIS was ask-
ed! lalbout hef first date, BILL
THORNBERRY was standing be-
side her. He said she was probably:
too y{)'\lng to remember it, then
he walked off with that ~remark
with Doris following.
"My first date W1aS to a dance.
My formal was orange, and I was
worried hecause I was afna,id the
flowers wl()uldn't match," said VIR-
GINIA StULLIVAN abo'u,t her first
date.
Make a Malt-. Plenty
a part of your .
•Nqon Day Lunch
,
Puritan Dairy

